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A HELPINO HAND.

FIERE was greataxcitament amnong
* z the Young pcople. Carroll
itHunt was coîuing home fronithIfe raformatory. 

How as
lie ta bae rcived ?

Bafore hae got into trouble lie
bad beau a spiritcd followv, full of

v life, witli kiud and generouG im-
pul sas; but the idta seemed ta
corne ta bimi suddanly that it was a

great thing ta bie a "lgentleman." Ris father,
who bad pleuty of mouey, gave hlm a liberal
allowance, wbich hae bad êpent lately in indulg-
ing hiniseif in variaus pleasures that ta biin seem-
ed part of a gentleman's life. It was after de-
claring that a real gentleman knew just bow ta
drink witbout exceeding proper lirnits that hae had
indulgcd too freely and hiad bean led off inta
wrongdoiug,

"lHais adisgrace ta the family,ll was the ver-
dict of bis relations, sartie of wbom declared thay
neyer wauted ta sea hini again.

Arnong the youug people withi whorn lie had
always hacu a favorite the question of bow lie
shauld ha received naw wvas a seriaus oua. Be-
fore bis fall ho liad not eutirely separated hlm-
self fram tbem, but the tboughit of beiug friands
witb a jail bird was turning the tida against imi,
and it is probable ho would bave receivcd a cold
receptian had not Alice Blunt sean it and asked
the Young people ta hier home ta, talk it avar.

Sbe remiuded themu of Carroll'3 good qualities
and of bis kind aud generous deeds, aud thon
said, that as this was bis first false stop, it did
not scemi riglit ta caudemun hlm tao severely.

CcIt may bae the turniug point lu bis life," sha
said, "suad 1 arn nat sure but bis future re8ts
partly lu aur bands."

Sa tbe tide turued back again , and each of the
Young people expresscd a willingness ta bld
out a helpiug baud ta Carroll. The day lie re-
turned Alice and oua of the boys wvent to sea hlm.
Ho approached tbem witb a flush and a look af
shame au bis face.

"&Carroîl," eaid Alice, taking bis band and
looking hima earuestly lu tbe face, Il Yeu are
goiug ta ba a nman uaw, and every boy and girl in
aur set la gaing ta stand by Yeu. Henry and I
hava camae ta tell Yeu."7

Carroll looked lu a bewildered wva.y frorn ane
to tbe other, thon said, slowly;

I Im oruly a disgraceto ail wvho, know Ina; lyv
disgraced the grand old natne of geutioni an, and
1 thotight 1 could not sec you ail turru awvay froni
mo; so I hiava ask.ed father to lot nme go We'st sud
try ta begin ail over again."

IlIt niih followv you,ee said Alice; "lbut hero
yau could liva it down, for ve, are ail ready to
help yau. \Va knowv wbat la in yau and wa want
you back axnong us. 1

And so oue boy was saved at the turning point
in bis life, becau8e those -%Yho kinow tho gooci that
was in birn were willing to extend a hclping band
wvhile lia lived dowu a great iistake.-Classmate.

HENR~Y WAIID BEECHER AS A BOY.

Before I was ten years old I band learned ta sew,
ta knit, ta scour knives-and ta dirty theni. 1
bad Iearined to w'ash dishes-and to prepare themn
for washing. I could set and elear the table, run
errands, break tumiblers aud earn wvhippiugs.
I had learnied how te cnt and split and briug in
wood. I could niake fires-aud it -%as no) smali
art ta bud a fire with green oak w-ood on a roar-
ing winter morning. 1 liad learned how ta feed
cattie and curry horses and go ta schol-and not
study. la short, I liad learned ta, be universally
helpful-and vexations. I -%vas a good boy3, that;
nobody could get alorug withi-or witbout. Nor
was I uînlike a hundred other boye lu the village.
-Henry Ward Beecher's Autobiographical Re-
minisceuces.
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